Plant Passporting Notice

Thank You. Your application has been received by PHSI. Your unique application reference is 20268/447397. Please
quote this number when referring to this application.

Authorisation to issue Plant Passports 2020
Kernock Park Plants Ltd, Kernock Park, Pillaton, SALTASH, PL12 6RY
Plant Passport Registration Number: 20268
Person Responsible: Julian Cooper

You are currently authorised to issue Plant Passport(s) for the plants/groups of plants as detailed below. This
authorisation is issued under the requirements of the Plant Health (England) Order 2015 (as amended) / The Plant
Health (Wales) Order 2006 (as amended) and the Plant Health (Phytophthora ramorum) (Wales) Order 2006 which
places statutory requirements on the 'Person Responsible' - Julian Cooper. Please refer to the information sheet
headed 'Duties of Persons Responsible to Issue Plant Passports' to ensure that you are correctly undertaking this
work in accordance with the statutory requirements. If you have any doubts as to your responsibilities you should
refer to your Plant Health and Seeds Inspector.
This authorisation is not transferable without written authority from APHA. It replaces all previous authorities
granted to the registered company or person to whom it is addressed. Any authority issued may be revoked or
amended at any time, and is at all times subject to the restrictions or prohibitions contained in any statutory notice
then in force on your premises.
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Plants excluding fruit and seeds of: Choisya
Plants intended for planting, excluding seeds Begonia, Dendranthema, Dianthus and hybrids, Euphorbia pulcherrima, Ficus, Fragaria, Hibiscus, Mandevilla,
Pelargonium, Rubus
Solanaceae plants Plants (excluding seeds) of Solanaceae other than plants of stolon or tuber forming species of Solanum
tuberosum intended for planting.
Herbaceous plants Other herbaceous species other than plants of the family Gramineae intended for planting, and excluding bulbs,
corms, rhizomes, seeds and tubers.
Plants rooted or with growing media attached or associated, of: Araceae, Musaceae
Host plants of Xylella fastidiosa intended for planting, other than seed
(Your current authorisation allows you to passport Xylella hosts on this list and any new Xylella hosts that are
added during the course of the year) Acacia dealbata, Acacia saligna, Amaranthus retroflexus, Artemisia arborescens, Coprosma repens A.Rich.,
Cytisus scoparius, Cytisus villosus, Dimorphotheca, Elaeagnus angustifolia, Erigeron, Erigeron bonariensis L.,
Erysimum, Euphorbia chamaesyce L., Euryops chrysanthemoides, Euryops pectinatus, Ficus carica, Hebe,
Helichrysum italicum, Heliotropium europaeum, Laurus nobilis, Lavandula, Lavandula angustifolia, Lavandula
dentata, Lavandula stoechas, Myrtus communis, Pelargonium graveolens, Pelargonium x fragrans, Prunus
armeniaca, Rhamnus alaternus, Rosmarinus officinalis, Ulex europaeus, Ulex minor, Veronica, Vinca
You are hereby authorised to issue Plant Passport(s) for plants to protected zone(s) for the following:

Plants intended for planting, excluding seeds Begonia, Euphorbia pulcherrima, Ficus, Hibiscus, Mandevilla
If you have any questions concerning this renewal notice, please contact your local inspector - Alistair Whybrow on
+447825820986 or the Plant Health HQ Helpdesk on 01904 405138.
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